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Girl Celebrates Birthday
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i DOROTHY MAE WOLF 1
t Special to The Telegraph

i Mechanicsburg, Pa., March ?!'
; Dorothy Mae Wolf, daughter of Mr. i'.and Mrs. Frank 1,. AVolf. a favorite'
jlittle girl, celebrated her birthday to-
, day and was the recipient of a num-i
ber of handsome presents from her '
many friends in town and at distant j
points.

COMMITTEE TO CONFER ON
MUNICIPAL/ HOSPITAL j

Dr. Wilmer R. Batt, state registrar, :
spoke last evening on "Biometric I
Findings" at the liarrisburg Academy j.
of Medicine. 319 North Second street. ',

A committee was appointed to repre- j'
sent the liarrisburg Academy at the (
municipal hospital discussion next ,
Tuesday. On the committee are-Drs. ,
W. E. J. Bomberger, 11. McGowan, 11.,]
F. Gross. C. E. L. Keene and T. S. |
Blair. It is expected that at least,
fourteen persons will be present at the
meeting with the councilmen next I
Tuesday.

COMMERCE CHAMBER URGES
PASSAGE OF STAMP BILL

Passage of the Walton trading stamp
bill is urged by 1 lie liarrisburg Cham-
ber of Commerce. A letter giving an
outline of a campaign in the interest
of the bill was mailed to-day. to all

' commercial organizations in Pcnnsyi-
j vania. A copy of the proposed law,

known as Bill No. 43, was attached to
?acta letter. ,

Sore Throat
' Chest Pains

1 Sore cheat and aore throat con at
0 once be relieved by Sloan'a
t Liniment. It goea right to the

aeat of pain, warming and sooth-u , ing the affected parts ; the pain?-
presto !?is gone.

; SLOANS
LINIMENT |

KILLS PAIN
Hundred! of prople have jiven their
tirateful testimony for Trbat Sloac't ha*done.
At all dealer!. Price 25c., 50c. (3 SI. OO
Dr. Earl S.Sloan,lnc. Phila. & St.Louis

1

SIM BETA SIM
SORORITY FORMED

Young Women of Shiremanstown
Organize at Home of Miss

Ethel Dougherty

BUCK AND ORANGE COLORS

Nine Charter Members Start New
Society For Betterment of

Social Conditions

By Special Correspondence
Sliircmanstown, Pa., March 2 7. ?

The Sigma Beta Sigma Sorority ol
Shiremanstown was organized at the
home of Miss Ethel Daugherty with
nine charter members. The object of
this organization shall Vie for the bet-
terment of conditions socially, among

the young women of the town. Com-
ruitlees have been appointed and the
following officers elected: Miss Mary
Senseman; treasurer. Miss Blanche
Howry. The sorority has selected black
and orange as its colors. ?Mrs. John
Gray has returned to her home in
Harrisburg after being the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Spangler.? Mrs.
A. W. Beistllne spent Wednesday in

Eemo.vne as the guest of her aunt.?
Mrs. I. C. Geiling and two children
spent Thursday in liarrisburg.?James
Meredith of Richmond Furnace,

Franklin county, is visiting relatives
here.

~n17 7
Proved for Merit

BT

80Years Continuous Sale
ASK TOCB DRUGGIST FOB

Schenck's
Mandrake Pills

SUGAR COATED
TO*

Constipation, Billiousness
tr? Ac.

A Vegetable Substitute for Calom#l
without its Mercurial after effect

DO NOT GRIPE OR SICKEN

DR. J. II.SCHENCK & SON, Phil*

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE
In Effect May 24, 1914.

TRAINS leave liarrisburg?

For Winchester and Martinsburg at
D OS, *7:50 a. m., *3:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown, Chambersburg. Car-
lisle. Mechanicsburg and intermediate
.?nations at 5:03, *7:60, *11:53 a. m.,
?3:40. 5:32. *7.40, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Meclianiesburg at 9:48 a. m., 2:18; 3:37,
6-SO. 9:30 a. m.

For Dillsburg at 6:03, *7:50 and
?11:53 a. m.. 2:18. *3:40, 5:32 and 6:30
' '?Daily. All other trains dally except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDI.E,

J. H. TONGE. G. P. A.

UNDERTAKERS

RUDOLPH K. SPICER
Funeral Director anc* Embalmer

?13 Walnut «(. Hall Mbm

Take Care of Your Eyes anil
They'll Take Care of You

For advice, consult

With 11. C. Clastcr. 302 Market Street.

U. B. CHURCH HAS i
"BUTCHERING WIGHT"

Each Class Killed Its "Pig" and;
Donated Contents to

Church

GOOD SUM IS CONTRIBUTED

Money Will Be Used to Extinguish i
Indebtedness on Church

Parsonage

By Special Correspondence

Wormleysburg, Pa., March 27.
Mrs. Charles Sperrow visited her

uncle, Daniel Etschide, at Lemoyne
on Wednesday.?George Geiger re-

turned to his home in Geigertown, Pa., j
after spending part of the winter with

his sons here.?Mrs. J. D. Ilipple has

ben ill the past Week.?The Rev. Mr.
Greene, of Lemoyne, was a caller at

the United Brethren parsonage on
Wednesday.?Mrs. J. J. Heramer is
spending some time with her aunt at
Shippensburg.?Thursday night was
"butchering" night at the United j
Brethren Church. Each Sunday School 1
class has a pig which they have been

fattening for the past year. With other 1
contributions from the different or-
ganizations of the church and from j
the members a very nice sum was real- ?

i«ed for the indebtedness on the par-

sonage property.?John Bowers, of
Harrisburg, was in town on Sunday.??

Mrs. William Evans is suffering from

lumbago.?Mrs. Charles Strayer, of j
Lemoyne, has purchased 416 feet of
ground between Walnut and Market i
street bridges and sold 75 feet to J. D. I
Ilipple and 300 feet is to be used fori
advertising purposes.?Mrs. J. H. Fau- I
ber entertained the social circle at I
her home Thursday evening. A buffet
luncheon was served to the following:
Mrs. Knier, Mrs. Mohn, Mrs. Singiser.
Mrs. Hummel and Mrs. Baker.?Eva
Holcomb is ill at the home of her
grandfather, John K. Xeidha.mmer.??
Zebulon Bodes, of York, visited his
sister, Mrs. H. P. Hummel, on Sun-
day.

Cowden Will Explain
Dixon's Letter to Mayor

In a letter, Monday to Mayor John
K. Royal, City Engineer M. B. Cow-
den says he will explain to the city's
executive the meaning of the commun-
ication sent yesterday by Dr. Samuel
Dixon. State Health Commissioner,
relative to the city's sewerage dis-
posal.

The city's permit from the State to
empty sewage into the Susquehanna
expired January 1, 1915, Mr. Cowden
said to-day and in order to keep the

jState department's records in regular

1form, the State heftlth authorities had
'simply requested the city to formally
ask for a continuance of the permis-
sion.

"The statement in the morning pa-
per that the sewage disposal plants
are not ready is entirely untrue and
was printed without warrant," said
Mr. Cowden. "These plans were com-
pleted and sent up to the State Health
department for approval three or four
years ago."

Ralph H. Critchley Dies
at Mechanicsburg Homej

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg. Pa., March 27.

After several months' illness of tuber-
culosis Ralph H. Critchley died early
this morning at his home in East 1
Keller street. He was aged 2 4 years '
and was engaged in the tailoring busi- !
ness. At one time he was employed
with Simms' tailoring establishment in

I Harrisburg. He was a member of the
1 Elks lodge in Harrisburg. His father
and stepmother survive, also one
brother, Paul, of Harrisburg, and
three halfsisters. Rosa. Martha and
Maria, and one halfbrother. Luther.
Til® funeral service will be held on

! Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock, the
Rev. E. C. B. Castle, pastor of the

| First United Brethren Church, ofll-
: dating. Burial will be made at Car-
lisle.

Greeks Defeat Romans in
Annual Academy Debate

The Romans were defeated by the
Greeks last evening in the third an-
nual debate held at the Harrisburg
Academy. The cup to the winning
team, given by Edward J. Stackpole,
was presented to the Greek captain,
Robert W. Seitz, and the gold medal
to the best debater, to Mercer B. Tate,

| Jr., of the Roman team. The prizes
were presented by Frank B. Wieker-

jsham, who was one of the judges.
Other judges were J. William Bow-

jnian and George B. Reed.
I The Greeks supported the affirma-
tive side with the following debaters:

j Robert W. Seltz. William B. Broad-
> hurst, Raymond Holmes, and Walter

1 White, alternate. The Romans were
I Mercer B. Tate, Jr., John S. Wallts,

William A. Smiley and Onofre C. Cas-
tells. alternate. The subject was, "Re-
solved: That the benefits coming from
the Income, tax are greater than the
evils." Several musical numbers com-
pleted the program.

YOUNG M INHERITS
SIO.M FROM FRIEND

> Said to Have Been Made Heir
of One Who Loved

Him

NEW MEMBERS JOIN CHURCH

i Stockholders of Building and Loan
Association Will Stand Loss

of Ten Per Cent.
! .

1

Tower City, Pa., March 27.?Mrs. j
Joseph Reed spent a day in Harris- j
burg, visiting her mother who is in }
the hospital.?Florence Williams, of j
Williamstown, visited friends here.? j

i Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Davis, of Harris-
burg, are visiting relatives here.?
Mrs. John Shoop spent several days
here this week.?lt is rumored that
George Machamer, a young man who
makes his home with Mr. and Mrs. P.)
Sheaffer, has inherited SIO,OOO through 1
the death of a man who had no rela- I
tives and who knew and loved the boy I
when he was young.?The Sunshinej
class of the United Evangelical Church i

1accompanied by their teacher, enjoyed j
a pleasant walk on Sunday through \u25a0

IClark's Valley, Muir, Orwin and Rel-
! nerton.?On Thursday night, March !
;18. the presiding elder, the Rev. Mr. j
I llile, of Evans church, received 31.
Imembers in the church and they re-j
| celved a hearty welcome. On Sunday )
.?four more members were received in j
thfe church. ?On March 18, a meeting!
of the shareholders of the Franklin
Building and Loan Association was
held to decide whether the majority
of the shareholders were willing to
permit a loss of ten per cent, to pay

I the deficiency found by the auditors.
! A vote was taken which proved that
I the majority agreed. The board of 1'directors is settling up the accounts.

Chalmers Establishes
Many Service Stations;

When Hugh Chalmers encourages I
owners of Chalmers motor cars to
spend their vacations at the steering I
wheel and on the open road, he does j
so with the knowledge that lie has
built up a network of service stations
that is one of the marvels of the motor |

I world.
! All told, there are 800 Chalmers' ser- !

vice stations in the United States to- ;
day. according to the aggressive Det-j
troit industrial general.

Wherever the lure of the meander-
ing trails leads the motorist, lie may
proceed with the reassuring knowledge !
that whatever untoward hardships may i
overtake his car where the going is
still anything but a primrose path, he
will never be far from a Chalmers ser-
vice station.

Hugh Chalmers has seen to it that
California has been made particularly
hospitable to the motorist. To one of
the most trustworthy lieutenants lias
Mr. Chalmers delegated the great task
of attending to wants of Chalmers pil-
grims to California, which is to be the
mecca of motorists this year.

Earl C. Anthony, the notable auto-
mobile authority of the Paciflc coast,
has hatched out a brood of subdealers
that covers the whole State of Cali-
fornia. He flings the Chalmers chal-
lenge from the Oregon border to
Mexico's edge.

The baronial dealers, whose head- j
quarters are jointly in San Francisco
and Los Angeles,'has more feudal re- j
tainers In the forms of subdealers than j
any Chalmers liege lord ever gathered j
unto himself. He vends service in great!
wholesale lots. Owners who tour the |
Golden State this summer will have j
the cordial grip of Anthony's merry |
and proficient brotherhood extended to
them at nearly every crossroad.

; Anthony is keeping openhanded, |
openhearted openliouse during the pro-
gress of the big expositions. He and j
his subalterns are making life happy ]
and gay for motorists of the monogram. j

Detective Rescues Rabbit;
in Well Seven Days

Lewistown. Pa.. March 27.?An un- j
usual rescue was led by M. A. Davis, 1
Pennsylvania Bailroad detective, here. I
when he headed a crowd which I
brought to the surface a rabbit im-1
prisoned for many days in a well near j
here. I

Provided with rope and a windlass,
the party went to a wild tract of land |
under reforestation where Bunny was
found floating 011 a board in ail aban- I
doned well at a depth of twenty feet, j

Davis was lowered to the water and
brought un the rabbit. The animal

! was so weak from starvation that it!
1 may not recover, although kindly cf-
| forts are being made to resuscitate it

1 j by moderate feeding.

! AMERICAN* RED CROSS TO
AID SUFFERERS IX SERBIA

? I Xish, Serbia. March 27, via London,
;,11.27 A. M.?Charles J. Vopicka, the

> American minister to Serbia, has in-
. formed the Serbian government that
. the American Red Cross Society, acting

I in conjunction with the Rockefeller
1 Commission, purposes to send to Ser-

i hia a fully equipped medical conimis-
\u25a0 sion to combat the existing unsanitary

. conditions in the country. This com-
\u25a0 mission will be under the direction of

Dr. Richard P. Strong, director of the
\u25a0 Harvard School of Tropical Medicine.

The Serbian government has grate-
\u25a0 fully accepted Mr. Vopicka's offer.

> EVENING
Deep blue in the valley:
Over the woodland the Sun is sink-

ing to rest;
1 In its last soft rays

s The tree-tops reach their arms out
to the gentle stars.

?Smart Set.

Never Mind Strong Yeu Are?

What d'ye Know?
That's the point?"What d'ye KNOW?"

? To-day it's a battle of wits?and brains win
Muscle and brawn don't count so much as they used to.

In the fight for good jobs and big salaries it's brains
?not brawn?that win "What d'ye KNOW?" is the
one great question that draws the line between defeat
and victory between "wages" and "salary" between
you and the Boss.

What do YOU know? Arc YOU so expert in some
line of work that you can "make good" as a foreuian,
superintendent, or manager? If not, why don't j'ou mark
and mail the attached coupon and permit the Interna-
tional Correspondence Schools to show you how you
CAN "make good" on a big job?

For 23 years the I. C. B. have been showing men how to
do better work and earn bigger salaries. Every over 400
students write of promotions or salary increases through I. C.
S. training. What the X. C. S. are doing for these men they can
do for YOU.

No matter where you live, how old you are, what hours
you work, or how limited your education?if you can read and
write and are ambitious to learn the I. C. S. can train you in
your own home, during your spare time, for a more Important
and better-paying position.

Mark and mail the attached coupon?it won't obligate
you in the least ?and the I. C. S. will show you how you can
acquire this salary-raising ability by their i imple and easy
methoda.

It will cost you nothing to InvesUgate?it may coat a life-
time of remorse if you don't. Mark and Mail the Coupon
NOW.

I INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS \
j| Box 1331, Scranton, Pa. j|

Please explain without any obligation to me how I can qual- I®ij lfy for the position before which I mark X. tj

?* Electrical Engineer Mechanical Draftn Show Card Writing '
I Elec. Lighting Supt. Refrigeration Engineer Advertising i
? Electric- Wlrcmnn Civil Engineer Salesmanship \u25a0

Tel. * Tel. Engineer Surveyor Teacher '
?. Architect I.oco. Fireman A Eng. English Branehea 1

J Architectural Draftsman TItII Service Agriculture i'
J Structural Engineer Hallway Mall Clerk Poultry Farming '
.' Building Contractor Bookkeeping Plnmli. A Steam Fit. i

Concrete Construction Steno. ATypewriting Chemistry i
,« Mechanical Engineer Window Trimming . Automobile Banning 1
. <
J, Nam* i 1
J" at. and No j
j City State J

J« Present Occupation am.....
? WAVVWVS'/WWWiWJW^AW.'AV.V.V.V.VAV.WWSVA'.V.'

OLD QUAY HOME AT DILLSBURG TORN DOWN

Dillsburg. Pa.. March 27 ?What has been known hero as the "Old Quay
Mouse," the last of Dillsburg's old landmarks, was torn down this week.)
This building, in which the late Senator M. S. Quay was born, attracted a
great deal of attention from strangers and was located near the center
of the town on the main street. The home was occupied by the Quay
family when the late senator's father was pastor of the Monaghan Pres-
byterian Church, but it has not been occupied for some years. On ac-
count of its dilapidated condition it was ordered torn down by the State

fire marshal. The property is now owned by the Quay family, having been
purchased seevral years ago from D. X. Beitzel. The house was built more

I than one hundred years ago.

i

Personal News Items
j From Nearby Towns in

Central Pennsylvania
By Special Correspondence

I Marysvllle.? Paul Moyer <is visiting j
j his cousin, William Hopple, at Philadel- I
phia. Karl Varner, of Alexandria, I
spent Sunday with Harold Eppley.
Mrs Anna McCullough left fo. - the Nor-
ristown Hospital, where she will serve
as a trained nurse. Miss Mabel Kp-

pley returned home after visiting in
Baltimore and Brooklyn. The Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Benfer and son,

Kenneth and daughter. Anna, of Lewis-
burg, spent some time with the Rev.
Mr. Benfer's mother, Mrs. .Matilda Ben-
fer. and his brother. Arthur Benfer.
"Ilaps" Benfer, Bueknell's star athlete,
is the Rev. Mr. Benfer's son. John U
Hain. Jr., a senior at Mlllersville Nor-
mal School, is spending his vacation

i with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,J. L
J Hain. Miss Helen Wise, teacher of
music at Mlllersville Normal School, is

I spending' her vacation at her home, in
j Dahlien street.

I Mllleratown. ?J. Otis Charles, prin-
cipal of the high school, spent the

Iweek-end with his parents, at Duncun-
| non. Mr. and Mrs. William Bouijsley, J
; of Penbrook, spent Sunday with their
Iparents. Mr. and Mrs. William Roun-
i sley. Si-. John and Frederick Wilt, j
lof Newport, called on their nephew, '
i Casper Swart/., who lias been suffering
with an attack of appendicitis, on Sun-

! day. Miss Alice Alexander left Mtin-
I day for St. Louis, Mo., where alio will
spend several days. Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Patton.of Harrisburg. were guests
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kipp
Sunday. George Hoffman, of Harris-
burg. visited Martin Noll, Saturday.
Charles Allen, of Lancaster, stopped off
between trains on Monday to see his
mother, tin, Mary Allen. Miss Mat-
tie Brooks, of Norristown, who has
been visiting her cousin. Miss Margaret
Bollinger, for several weeks, returned
to her home. Wednesday. Mrs. Her-
man Fickes. of Rochester. N. Y., is visit-
ing her mother. Mrs. S. C. Alexander,?
The Rev. C. F. Himes attended the
Methodist Episcopal Conference at Sha- |
mokin. The Ladies' Aid Society, of,
the Methodist Episcopal Church, will :
serve a chicken cornsoup supper, ice 1

| cream, cake and candy in the school
jhall this evening. ,
! \fw Cumberland. The Rev. H. T. I
jStrong, of Drew Seminary, Madison. N. |
J.. was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Tritt. on Tuesday. Oliver Osier,

i of Harrisbur- is having a house erect-
| ed at Hillside. Miss Grace Shelley,
i a student a! Shippensburg Normal

School. Is spending her Spring vacation
I at her home, here. Miss Ruth Haver -

] stock, of Lancaster, is visiting friends
j here. ? Professor Albert Shuck ami
i daughter, of Hiambersburg. visited
i friends here this week. Miss Grace
I Bond, of York. Is the guest of her
jcousin. Miss Margie Mclvor. Miss
I Ada Morton, of Sliippensburg. was the
'guest of Mrs. H. D. Kisenberger's fam-
I ily, this week. W. H. Smith and
jdaughter, Margaret, are visiting friends
'at Hagerstown. Mrs. Charles Tom-
-1 kinson, of Plalnfield. N". ,T.. who atteml-
I ed the funeral of the Rev. T. L Torn-
I kinson, called on friends here on 'l'ues-

)
day.

Pllutonn. Mrs. Charles Pletz. of
Fishing ? 'reek Valley, called 011 friends

1 here on Wednesday. Mrs. David Care
and three children, of near Manada

! Furnace, spent Friday with Mrs. Isaac
Strohm. G. W. Fox was in Harris-
bur" 011 Wednesdav. William Pletz

I anil son. Jacob, of Rutherford Heights,
I were guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Pletz. Sr. Joseph Early and daugh-

I ter. Vera, of Fishing Creek Valley, vis-
'ted Mrs. 11. M. Wilt on Monday. Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome Schaffer and son: Earl,
of Penbrook. snent Sunday with Mr.
ami Mrs. C. M. Hughes. Mrs. Edward
\tcCord and daughter. Romnine. of

! Harrisburg. spent this week with
]friends here." ? Mrs. W. A. Fmberger.

?| of Hummelstown. snent a few days
, I bere. h. W. Sweigart and daughter.

\u25a0 Irene, were recent cuests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ch- '-lr= Rwcl-wt. j.t Lancaster,

. rtrook Husrhes. of Klizabethtown. and
' Owen Hughes, of I.ebanon. spent a few
; days with their father. Jesse Hughes.

'rhoimiNiiiitow11. .Mrs. B. 11 Rraut-
. hotfer spent, several days at Vhlladel-

? nhis, Mrs. Harry Hartman, of
Mifflin, and Mrs. B. F. Rurchfleld, of
MifHlntown. snent the week-end with
Mrs. J. G. HnUleman. Frank Ga v msn

; was at Miftlintown. Mondav. 'l'. T.
. Haldemnn. of Washington. V. J.. spent

a few dnvs with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Italdeman. Mrs. E. B.
Cameron left on Wednesday morninir

; for Bnrtown. Fla.. where she was called
on account of tl'» se-ious illness of her
iiongliter. Mrs. ITarry Conover. A. G.

' Haldeman. a lavmnn. attended the
Methodist *"niscon«l Conference In Sha-
mokin. Mr«, Adam Hoverter return -

\u25a0 1 ed Tuesdsv from a visit at Middleburg.

' ?John Allen Is visiting his sons in
Ft. Wayne. Ind.?Jphn Smith, of Phila-
delphia, was a recent guest of Dr. and

MARK PERRY STATE
ROAD THREE TIMES,

I Distances, Degrees, Etc., Fixed
by Officials of Highway

Department

By Special Correspondence

New Germantown, Pa., March 27.

The State road passing through To-
boyne township has been surveyed
once anil the distances, degrees, etc., ,
marked at least three times, the last I
tinio on Sunday, March 21.?Ddward :
Gibbons, of Franklin county, visited
his brothers, John H. and George Gib-
bons, and sister, Mrs. Annie Gutshall, ?
of Jackson township.?C. A. Hollen-
baiigh, of Bellwood. came to see his

! parents, Mr. and Mrs. David llollen-

I baugh, who are ill.?Roscoe Sander-
I son, of Duncannon. visited his father,
i David Sanderson. A daughter was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Smith.?
At William J. Arnold s sale on Friday
two horses sold for $l4O and $175 and
cows sold from S3O to to S6O, and at
A. M. Trostle's sale on Saturday three
cows sold for $43, $45 and SSO, while
yearling cattle brought $23 a head.?
Mrs. Blanche Monroe, of near New
Bloomfield, visited her brother. Milton
Wilson, and sister, Mrs. Dee O'Donel.
?A kitchen shower for Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Sanderson was held at the home
of the latter's mother, Mrs. Dizzio
Berrier.?Mrs. John W. Fry had a
slight stroke of paralysis and was un-
der the attention of Dr. H. W. Woods,
of Blain.' She is now able to go out

I again.
i
j LENKER MARRIES LENKIIR

Py Special Correspondence
I Malta, Pa.. March 27. John H.
1 DenkCr. teacher of Dower Mahanoy

1 township, and Miss Nora Zenker were
quietly married on Friday evening.?
Robert McKiri, of Liverpool, spent

I Sunday with his sister. Mrs. Jonathan
jEngle.?Mr. and Mrs. William Witmer,
, of Countyline, were the guests of I
! George H. Deppen on Sunday.?George

I i O. Dong is serving as a juror at Sun-
j J bury th\s week.?.Mrs. John ID Buffing-

\: ton, of Curtin, called on her sister,
. i Mrs. C. H. Zerbe, on Tuesday.?A. D.
II and C. W. Zerbe were at Sunbury on I

1 I Tuesday.?S. D. Schlegel, of Sunbury,
| called on Robert B. Zerbe on Friday. I
,j 1
Mrs. W. IT. Haines. Thompson Ar-

? | nold. of Hyattsvllle. Md., Is visiting his |
: grandmother. .Mrs, Mary Gross. ?Mrs. i

I Charles A. Himes and little son. of Mil-
; lerstown, spent the week-end with her

' parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Myers.
i ; .Mrs. Kugene Cameron, of Harris!)urg, I

. is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I
i ' Jacob Sausman.

nnlmntin.?Mi. and Mrs. .1. E. Binga-
man left for Alexandria, N. D? on Wed- I

, nesda.v. Mr. and Mrs. W. IT. Weaver I
i spent Sunday at Halifax.?Mr. and Mrs. '

Isi. J. Klingnian spent several days at
? ; Philadelphia. Mr. and Mrs. Selln :
. jWiest. of Shamokin. spent Sunday at j

. j the home of the former's parents, Mr.
. ' und Mrs. J. M. Wiest. Roy Weaver,

I lof Dvkens. spent Sunday at the home jr of his mother, Mrs. Rebecca Weaver.
i , Nathan Snyder, of Baltimore, is visit- j

. ing his father. Benjamin Snyder. Isl.Vlrs, Sarah Arliogast, of Harrisburg. is
. i visiting relatives here. Miss Delia 1

I Kebach and Harry Broslous spent sev- I
eral days at Sunbury. Alary Bubb, a ;

I I student at Bucknell University, is visit-
? j ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. j

j Bubb. A. E. Brosious spent Sunday
' at Liverpool.

i SlilitpeiiNliiirg. ?? Miss Fanny Cream- j
' I er. of Greencastle. spent Sunday in j
' I town. Miss Brown, a teacher of liar- I
i l risburg. spent Sunday here. lt is 1
i ! stated that W. W. Weaver, a member |

. ! of the Johnson evangelistic party, will :
I locate in town. Albert Sheaffer, a !

I j student at the Medico-Chlrurgiral Col-I, i lege, of Philadelphia, was called home I
? on account of the death of his brother.
I ?Albert Allison, student at Dickinson,
? is spending his vacation at home.

Paul Brant. student of Normal, is
j spending his vacation at Meclianlcs-

. burg. Annie Hnmelsine is spending
? a few weeks with Mrs. John Andker-

. brandt. The Radicals have closed
i their meetings. John Karper and |

family, of Carlisle, spent Sunday in |
t town.

Aunt Este's Stories For Children
THE ADVENTURES OF FAIRY SILVERWINGS

SJLYKinVINGS STARTS DUWX THK HOINTAII* STREAM Bushytall carried her down to a stream.

?
..

_
, ,

. ,
,

,
.

Where fishes darted and butterflies gleamed.
Out from the Squirrel home, refreshed and revived.

...
,

.... ..

?
, ,

.
. .

, "Dear Fairy Silverwings, lam quite sad.
Not one of their good things the Squirrels had denied i »

.. I cannot swim, it is really too bad.
Their great Fairy visitor?while she was there;

....
... So I must leave you to And your own way,

Silverwings started?breathing a prayer.
, .

, . . And go back to my family. Fafry, good-day." I
A wonderful prayer known only to those ? i
....

- _ . ,
. So with a swish and a swirl he was gone,

M ho come from Fairyland, as you d suppose;

~ . .
~

. sliver wings sighed, "Now once more I'm alone.
And ever after that family »o furry, =>??»»? »

,
,

, V rraytiKhA can carry me off down the stream,
Ne er had to hustle and ne er had to hurry? y ?

For if t must stay here long I'll surely scream."
Nuts Just fell to them by the acore,

They'd been good to a Fairy-,o as never before
B,rt b *"re 'he COU,d UtUr °"e W#< Wt ""d °' Pr° tMtl

They lived?the family of Bu.hytall Sprightly- Up Bwa,n a blir flSh W' th K°'d a "d *°, d br'ast-
-lam glad Fairy Silverwings treated them rightly.

"Con,e ,Ut,e Falry and perch ° n my

But as I was saying, she started away. *?' you ean 8ee ' am a creatUre who swlmß:

For .he ..Id, "Dear Squirrel folk. T ju.t cannot .lay 1 can Carry yOU dOW " th® great W' d6 ' tream '
With you one mor. moment-I want to go on." 111 not ,et - you drown ' 80 p,eaße d° not

"Fartwcii," .aid tlie Squirrel*, "we'll mi., you when you're gone." Watch for the next adventure of Fairy Silverwings.

OEM HIGH
SCHOOL GRUDUATIOIII

Commencement Exercises Will Be %

Held in Lutheran and Re-
formed Church

I ,

LARGEST CLASS TO GRADUATE

Honors Have Been Awarded to

Best Students in School
This Year

By Special Correspondence
Herrysburg, Pa., March 27.?Prepar-

ations for the graduation of the senior
i class of the high school are beinsf
made. Commencement exercises will

: be held in the and Reformed
I Church on April 28. First honor
i hns been awarded to Maude Bowman,
who will be valedictorian, and second

i honor to Deibler, salutatorian.Class poem will be presented by Dora
Hartman. class statistics and recita-
tion by Uattie Wise, class prophecy by
Hosa Garber; class will by Mary En-
ders and class history by Roaco»
Daniel. The class Is composed of
seven scholars and will be largest
graduated from the local high school.
?The singing school conducted by
Fred Botls will hold its concert on
Friday evening. April 0, in the Duther-
an and Reformed Churches. Tho
high school will hold an entertain-
ment Thursday and Saturday nights,
April 1 and 3. The program consists of
plays ana music by the pupils. Mrs.
Sallle Shertzer has returned from
Philadelphia where she spent part of
the winter.?William Romberger who-
has been ill with pnemonift is out.-
Charles Kebocli and daughter Pauline
spent a few days in Harrisburg and
Penbrook. On Saturday evening the
Rev. Paul Huyett performed these
marriage ceremonies: Mrs. Kate Bei-
sel and Elmer Dark. Miss Ida Shade
and Homer Matter and Miss Wagner
and Edward Zimmerman.

NO MONEY FOR TRUCK

SclinsßTOve. Pa., March 27.?Selins-
grove will not get an automobile fir®
truck ifthe town council has anything'
to do with it. The council has decided
that a motor truck was out of the
question, as the indebtedness was too
heavy. Misses Dorothy and Chris-
tine Schock, who are students at the
Shippensburg Normal School, return-
ed to their home in Market street Sat-
urday. where they will remain for
their Eastern vacation.?Mrs. George
Haines and daughters, Helen and
Mary, have gone to Muncy, where
they will spend several weeks with
Mrs. Haines' father, Mr. Whitmoyer.
?Miss Mabel Stecen has gone to
Newberry, wbere she will spend sev-
eral days with Miss Reba Jacobs.?
Mrs. H. S. Sterner entertained Class J
of the First Dutheran Sunday school
taught by Mrs. Samuel P. Burns.

A SIGHT KITH BO''
MRFACE

Awfully Disfigured. Ashamed to Go
Any Place. Itched and Burned.
Could Not Sleep. Used Two
Cakes Cuticura Soap and Two
Boxes Ointment. Now Well.

427 Second Ave., Carnegie, Ta.?"Mj
trouble commenced as a rash and finally

;It spread all over my face. My face was

j , awfully disfigured; I was
i ashamed to go any place,

j The eruptions Itched and

pVvf* burned and I could not
j i?y ,ielp scratching them till

I ~~

they would bleed. Myface
! S\. was a sight. At night I

j \\ \\7f I could not) sleep.

V \ f "* trled
Ointment but it did not do

any good. Then I noticed the Cuticura

Soap and Ointment advertisement and I

] sent for a free sample. After I used tlfem
I noticed them getting better. I used two

cake* of Cuticura Soap and two boxee of
! Cuticura Ointment and now I'm entirely

well." (Signed) Miss Elizabeth Matalka,
1 October 27, 1914.

Keep your face young by dally UM of
j Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

I dress "Cuticura, Dept. T, Bee-

ton." Sold throughout the world.
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SI.OO
Excursion

to

Gettysburg
Sunday March 28

Special Train
Leave Harrlsburp 8:S0 A. M.

Arrive Gettysburg: ... .10:00 A. M.

Leave Gettysburg 4:20 P. M.

Arrive Harrisburg ..,. .5:50 P. M.

No intermediate stops.
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